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nRTIDnRL 
e:noowme:nT 
FOR 
THE ~RTS 
.s~~ :i,1, J.980 
HOnorable Clailx:>me Peli 
United States Senate 
Washin9'1=0n, D. c. 20~10 
Dear Senator: 
WASHlnGTCJn 
D.E. 20505 
A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
RECEIVED 
SEP ~J 1980 
Thank you for your le-C-re:t of August 20, 1980, on behalf of the Center :for the 
ArtS in Westerly, Rhode Island, which has applied to the National Endowment 
for the Arts for assistance under the Presenting ~ganizat~Q!l? QategQ~ of the 
wte!"-Arts PrQ9l;am (fo~ly the Special Projech; Program). 
We certainly appreciate r~eivipg yol]J." ~ :?UP.PQ!'t4.ve CQD:JIJ!Emts on beha.lf of 
the CenteJ;"'s proposal. Their applicatioh is currently being reviewed .by the 
Endowment's In~-Art:$ P~cgn ~wff. m Octo~, the eentgr- Is applicat.ion 
will .be considered :Dy the inter=Arts Advisory Panel, whose recomnen.dations 
wi-l:l l;>e Q:i;ought PefQ:t"e the November meeting of the National Council on the 
ArtS. Tfie Center for the Arts wiii be notified of the decision reached on 
their request shortly thereafw. 
You may be assured that their application is receiving our rest attention. 
Best wishes, 
Sincerely, 
I",' lf 
/ / j / . ( ' /,' " 
/ 
